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Abstract

Insects that feed on plant sap depend on symbiotic bacteria for nutrients that are not present in the diet. These

bacteria live within host cells and are transmitted from mother to offspring. The symbionts of aphids, in the genus

Buchnera, are the best characterized of insect endosymbionts. They result from an ancient infection of a common

ancestor of modern aphids, and they possess genes underlying pathways for production of essential amino acids that

are rare in the phloem sap diet of aphids. Thus these bacteria appear to be highly coadapted with hosts and to have

evolved as mutualists for millions of years. Nonetheless, Buchnera and other endosymbionts possess some genetic traits

that appear to be deleterious to both hosts and, ultimately, the bacterial symbionts themselves. The most likely basis

for these traits is the fixation of slightly deleterious mutations in the context of genetic drift in these bacterial popu-

lations, which possess small genetic population sizes relative to many free-living bacteria. Investigations during the

next few years will reveal the extent of convergence among independently derived symbionts of different insect families

and the extent to which symbionts are adapted to species-specific aspects of their host's ecology and nutrition.

Key words: aphid, Buchnera, coevolution, endosymbiont, mutualism, phloem sap, phylogenetics.

Introduction: Phloem-feeding and Animal

Nutrition

Among the major groups of organisms, animals tamins.

acids, causing excess nonessential amino acids to

be excreted as waste (Sandstrom & Moran, 1999).

In addition, phloem may be deficient in some vi-

stand out for their limited biosynthetic capabilities. Phloem-feeding insects have adopted a common
Many vitamins and amino acids cannot be synthe- solution to nutritional deficiencies: association with

sized by animals, which must ingest each of these bacterial endosymbionts that have the capacity for

compounds in the diet. As a result, dietary spe- biosynthesis of required amino acids (P. Baumann

cialization imposes the risk of nutritional deficien- Th

cies.

Several groups of insects feed only on the phlo-

em sap of plants. Because tapping into a single

cialized host cells called bacteriocytes (or myceto-

form

1998)

phloem sieve element allows access to nutrients transmitted maternally with progeny inoculated be-

from throughout the plant without moving, this fore oviposition or birth. Bacteriocyte associates ap-

feeding mode is potentially rewarding. Further- pear to be present in all strict phloem-feeders, in-

more, phloem sap of plants is rich in sugars and eluding most members of the clade corresponding

contains free amino acids. However, the nutrient to suborder Sternorrhyncha and many members of

profile of phloem is not favorable to animal growth. the suborder Auchenorrhyncha. These two subor-

Although nitrogen is present in the form of free ders within the Hemiptera are often lumped as Ho-

amino acids, there is a deficit of essential amino moptera, although not a monophyletic group (von

acids, the set required in animal diets (Fig. 1; Dohlen & Moran, 1995). The Sternorrhyncha in-

Sandstrom & Moran, 1999). Whereas plant and an- eludes aphids (Aphidoidea), scale insects (Coccoi-

imal proteins show similar amino acid abundance dea), whiteflies (Aleyrodoidea), and psyllids (Psyl-

profiles, phloem sap contains primarily a few non- loidea) (Fig. 2). Current understanding of the

essential amino acids, which are transaminated as genetics and evolution of the aphid-symbiont as-

needed for protein synthesis at the site of growth. sociation is more extensive than for any other ani-

Thus, the reproduction and development of phloem mal endosymbiosis. More limited knowledge for

feeders may be limited by certain essential amino psyllids, whiteflies, and some scale insects suggests

1 Elizabeth Bernays gave useful comments on a draft of this manuscript. The writing and much of the work reviewed

were supported by NSF grants DEB 9815413 and DEB 9978518 to NM.

department of Ecology and Evolutionary Biology, University of Arizona, Tucson, Arizona 85721, U.S.A.
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Figure 1. (Quality of phloem sap as a diet lor aphids. —a. Proportion of essential amino acids in aphid proteins,
insect-defined diets, and phloem sap of various plants as sampled from aphid stylets. In phloem sap, a higher proportion
of amino aeids are nonessential. —b. Proportions of individual essential amino aeids of total amino aeids in the diet
and body proteins of the aphid Rhopalosphium padL Most essential amino aeids are deficient relative to requirements
(or protein synthesis. (Although amino acid profiles of proteins are roughly representative of dietary requirements, some,
including tryptophan, are required in higher concentrations due to use in other endproducts or due to differences in
efficiency of absorption). Data are summarized from Sandstrbm and Moral! (1999) for various studies based on phloem
sap ingested by different aphid species on several angiosperm species (alfalfa = Medicago saliva L; pea = Pisum
sativum L; clover = Trifolium pratense L; faba bean = Vina faba L.; oats = Avena saliva L; barley = Hordeum
vulgare L; rice = Oryza saliva L; wheat
= Primus padus L).

Trilicum aestivum L.; mustard = Brassica juncea (L.) Czern.; bird cherry

that similar patterns of evolution will extend at least belong to the gamma-Proteobacteria, near Esche-
to these groups, and some parallels have been ob- richia coli and other enterics (Munson et al.,

served in other invertebrate endosymbioses, includ- 1991b). Buchnera lives within maternal cell'
ing cockroaches (Bandi et al., 1995), carpenter ants called bacteriocytes, and infection occurs within
(Schroder et al., 1996), tsetse flies (Chen et al., the mother's body, during the egg or embryo stage
1999), and bivalves (Peek et al., 1998). (Buchner, 1965). Increase in bacterial numbers

In this paper, I present an overview of the cur- during development closely tracks the increase in
rent knowledge of the coevolution of endosymbionts aphid body size (Baumann & Baumann, 1994).
with hosts in the Sternorrhyncha, especially aphids. Nutritional studies suggest that Buchnera provi-

n „ sions the host with certain amino acids (Douglas,
BlOI.OCICAI. B\CK(;H()LINI) iooov J A

- ii n\itIWtf), and genetic studies have confirmed that the
Aphid primary endosymbionts are classified as enzymatic pathways for amino acid biosynthesis

Buchnera aphidicola (Munson et al., 1991a) and are retained and modified to allow increased pro-
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]
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Figure 2. Phylogenetic relationships within the Sternorrhyncha (von Dohlen & Moran, 1995) and affiliations, where

known, of hacteriocyte-associated or "primary" symbionts of major groups (Buchner, 1965; Munson et al., 1991b; Clark

et al.. 1993; Soaulding & von Dohlen, 1998; Thao et al., 2()(K)a).

duction of end products (Lai et al., 1994; Bracho ecologically and phylogenetically related hosts

et al., 1995). showed strict codivergence with no horizontal

Other Sternorrhyncha also possess endosymbi- transmission of Buchnera (Clark et al., 2000). Fi-

onts that live within bacteriocytes and that are nally, molecular phylogenetic studies within a sin-

transmitted maternally. However, the phylogenetic gle aphid species, Uroleucon ambrosiae, indicate

position of the symbionts, mechanisms of vertical strict codivergence of symbiont genes and mito-

transmission, and the position and characteristics chondrial genes, indicating that even intraspecific

of bacteriocytes differ among major groups of insect transfer of Buchnera is absent (Funk et al., 2000).

Since even rare instances of transfer would result

in major discrepancies between phylogenies of host

and symbiont, these combined results suggest that

Buchnera has completely lost the capacity to live

Phylogenetic analyses for Buchnera and aphids
outside hosts an( ]/ or to inva de new hosts.

support strict cospeciation, with strictly vertical

transmission over at least 100 million years (Fig.

3). This conclusion is based on analyses at several

hosts.

CODIVERSIFICATION

Age of Endosymbioses in Sternorrhyncha

phylogenetic depths. First, phylogenies based on The shared ancestor of the superfamily Aphidoi-

representatives from the superfamily Aphidoidea 1 00-200

forare completely concordant with phylogenies of their The observation of congruent phylogenies

corresponding endosymbionts, based on deeply di- aphids and Buchnera implies that the original in-

verging lineages (Munson et al., 1991b; Moran et fection is at least this old. Since the large majority

al., 1993). However, phylogenetic studies of such of modern Sternorrhyncha have endosymbionts and

divergent groups might not reveal horizontal trans- feed on plant phloem sap, it seems likely that the

fer if it has occurred between related aphid line- common ancestor of the group also possessed en-

ages, such as members of the same aphid tribe or dosymbionts. However, the current distribution of

genus. Phylogenetic concordance of Buchnera and symbiont lineages at a higher taxonomic level, i.e.,

15 host species within the aphid genus Uroleucon among families of Sternorrhyncha, indicates that

there have been numerous independent infections,

ed host insects has taken place (Clark et al., 2000; possibly involving replacements of ancestral sym-

Fig. 3). These aphids are restricted to plants within bionts with novel ones (Fig. 2). For example, some

the Asteraceae, sometimes use the same host plant of the symbionts characterized for the Coccoidea,

the sister group to Aphidoidea, are in the beta-

parasitoid wasps that might act as vectors for sym- Proteobacteria (Munson et al., 1992) although other

biotic bacteria (Moran et al., 1998). Even these groups of bacteria appear to be present in at least

etermine

taxon
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some coccoid species (Kantheti et al., 1996; Fu- living ancestor. This resembles the situation in phy-

katsu & Nikoh, 2000). The Aleyrodoidea and the logenetically diverse intracellular pathogenic bac-

Psylloidea, sister clades within Sternorrhyncha, teria, which have repeatedly evolved small genomes

each contain a clade of gamma-Proteobacteria that (Andersson & Kurland, 1998; Moran & Werne-

are possibly sister clades to one another but not to green, 2000). Because bacterial genomes are most-

Buchnera (Clark et al., 1993; Spaulding & von ly composed of functional genes, an implication is

Dohlen, 1998). that Buchnera has lost most ancestral loci and cor-

Based on recent studies, phylogenetic relation- responding functional capabilities.

ships are congruent for the Psylloidea and their A second distinctive aspect of genome evolution

corresponding symbionts (Thao et al., 2000a). This is revealed in the presence of plasmids bearing

result implies an ancient infection, since the Psyl- genes for biosynthesis of amino acids required by

loidea are probably of similar age to the Aphidoi- the host. Plasmid location of these genes is not typ-

dea. The infection may have predated divergence ical of free-living bacteria, and the plasmid location

of Aleyrodoidea from Psylloidea; however, current allows increased gene copy number and overpro-

duction of the gene product. Buchnera of some

sufficient to fully resolve the sister group of psyllid hosts, including members of the large family Aphi-
rmation

symbionts.

Distinctive Characteristics of Endosymbionts

AND COADAPTATION WITH HOSTS

didae, possess two plasmid types that are involved

in production of tryptophan and leucine respective-

ly (Lai et al, 1994; Bracho et al., 1995). On one

of these, trpEG, the rate-limiting genes for trypto-

phan biosynthesis, are amplified as tandem repeats.
The 100 million years or more that Buchnera Jias ^ ^ ^ ^ host &^ flpW , gra minum,

resided in aphids implies more than a billion bac- ^ d ^ four ^ &nd ^ four ^
terial generations. How has it diverged from its .

, t , , i5 & mi j s are present f or eac h chromosomal copy, re-

nonsymbiotic ancestor? Extensive characterization ~ a u ( Au nmni;u»iAn OntUJ
. . , . suiting in an effective 16-fold amplification. Un the

of Buchnera from the aphid Schizapnts graminum . , . , , r j i
•

l :^ t . , • , i- r other plasmid, the four genes underlying leucine
(Rondani) combined with comparative studies ot . , . .; Mi« ™™<>c a i nn(rv

,
'

c . ..,, .,. L biosynthesis are present as single copies, along
svmbionts of some other aphid hosts indicate that . . 1§ . , , i

y
,

u P with rep i lcatlon genes an j an unknown conserved
Buchnera is closely related to Escherichia coll but jt i u~™ ^ «1 locyn TTi~

.
J

,. r open reading frame (van Ham et al., Ivv/). Ihe
shows a very divergent overall pattern of genome ^ .

§ t fa m ^ with an rf _

evolution (Baumann et al., 1999). The relationship ^.^ ^^ lififiation in flllcWro of 5. gra -

to E coli and other entenc bacteria has been ver- ^^ ^.^ ^ ^ ^ main bacterial chrQ .

ified repeatedly by sequence comparisons of ho- ^^ ^ ^ typeg rf plasmids are entireJy

mologous genes: almost all ot the loci sequenced . . . , . , , . .

" 6 & • 1 ri different in organization, implying that they ongi-
so far for Buchnera have clear homologs in the b. , . , , , Wr- 4 i • u ^ »^«« _«„...... , , ,

nated independently. Within each type, gene rear-

coli genome, in agreement with initial results based , . . , ^^ lt „.^6
'

& _ _ , . „_ rangements and sequence evolution have occurred,
on 16S rDNA sequences (P. Baumann et al., 1999; . ,.~. , / PM v

resulting in differences among host taxa (Ko-
Shigenobu et al., 2000).

One indicator of a distinctive pattern of genome ^ ^ igg ^ ^^^ e , ^ 1999)

1997

evolution is evident from the extremely small ge-

nome size. The genome of Buchnera of Acyrthosi-

phon pisum is only about 640 kilobases and con-

tains 590 genes (Charles & Ishikawa, 1999;

COEVOI.UTION AND PLASMIDS IN APHID SYMBIONTS

Both the leucine plasmid and the tryptophan

Shigenobu et al., 2000), about a seventh of the size plasmid are interpreted as adaptive modifications

of the genome of E. coli at about 4500 kilobases of the Buchnera genetic system that enable im-

and over 4000 genes. Similar sizes are found in proved growth and reproduction of hosts. Bacterial

Buchnera of other Aphidoidea (Wernegreen et al., plasmids are usually thought to be involved in gene

transfer among bacterial strains or species. How-

genome reduction, losing most of its DNAand most ever, in the case of the Buchnera plasmids, phylo-

genes in the course of its evolution from a free- genetic evidence, based on sequences of genes

rwent

Figure 3. Phylogenetic congruence of aphids and their endosymbiotic bacteria, Buchnera, at the level of the family

Aphididae and at the level of an ecologically homogeneous clade of aphid hosts, the genus Uroleucon and relatives.

t j-^...„ f . iu..~ t .™ ^ «1 lOOIk* Mnran *>» ill 1 WA- HW;in et al.. 1 OOtt: and Clark et al.. 2000.
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from both plasmid types, the bacterial chromosome, DEGENERATIVESVMBIONTS?

and the aphid mitochondrion, indicates strict ver-

tical transmission of the plasmids within the clade Selection at the level of host individuals favors

corresponding to the aphid family Aphididae (Ro- mutualistic, and functional, symbionts. However,

uhbakhsh et al., 1997; Silva et al., 1998; L. Bau-
such selection wil1 »e limited in effectiveness,

man., et al., 1999), within the genus Uroleucon
First

'
since selection occurs mostl y a » the l«vel of

(Wernegreen & Moran, 2001), and within the spe-
the animal host

'
the effective population size will

cies Uroleucon ambrosiae (Funk et al., 2000). In
be relativel y sma11 resulting in more genetic drift,

other words, not only is Buchnera itself entirely ver-
ThlS

n
1S becaUSe ammal P°P ulations are relatively

tically transmitted, its plasmids also are, resulting
Smal (aS comPared to populations of most free-liv-

in complete linkage of the plasmid-borne genes " lg bacte ™
) '

Furthe ™;re
<

*e symbionts forego

™i*U n *«-*« « a u * •
i u j an y recombination with bacteria from other hosts,

with genes on the bacterial chromosome and genes , .
, , . , ,_ a i •

i .. I . • , i rwn .
a conclusion strongly supported by phylogenetic re-on the aphid mitochondrial chromosome. This sit- , . . , . .

suits that support vertical transmission even for

plasmid-borne genes are strictly vertically trans-

mitted (Funk, Wernegreen & Moran, unpublished

nation might facilitate coadaptation of genes in dif-

ferent locations and improved coordination of ex-

pression of biosynthetic genes important to the y'
fitness of aphid hosts.

Ski. fish Symwonts

A variety of evidence based on gene sequences

suggests that Buchnera and other symbionts have

been subject to the fixation of slightly deleterious

mutations through genetic drift. First, rates of DNA
Because Buchnera is strictly vertically transmit- sequence evolution are increased in symbionts, as

ted, the possibilities for the establishment of sym- expected if a larger proportion of mutations are

biont traits that harm host fitness are quite limited. fi xe( ' rather than eliminated through purifying se-

A bacterial mutant that replicated faster but pro- lection (Moran, 1996; Spaulding & von Dohlen,

visioned hosts less well might spread within the 1998; Peek et al., 1998; Wernegreen & Moran,

population of bacteria in a single host and might 1999). This acceleration is found at all loci ana-

then preferentially infect progeny. However, hosts ^ zec ' anc *> in genes encoding polypeptides, is con-

bearing symbionts with "selfish" traits, i.e., those centrated at sites causing amino acid substitutions,

that benefit bacterial replication at the expense of
that is

'
sites likel y to be sub ject to purifying selec-

host fitness, would experience negative selection
tion

(
Moran

>
1996

;
Wernegreen & Moran, 1999).

within host populations even if bacteria are favor-
The se

<l
uence changes lead to decreased stability

ably selected within individual hosts. However, in
in secondar y structure of gene products (Lambert

small host populations that experience genetic drift,
& Moran

'
1998)

'
aS ex Pected if the Y ar <* sliRhlly

there is some potential for the spread of selfish
deletenous

-
These Patte ™s aPP™r to characterize

traits despite counter selection at the host level.
many endos ymbiont groups that are maternally

This is especially true if effects on hosts are small J™** 1 in invertebrate hosts (Moran, 1996;

and if such alleles originate frequently through mu-
La " * & M

°/
an

' ^ ^ et ^ ' ^^ *""

tation (Michod, 1997; Rispe & Moran, 2000). Fre-
™̂T™?f^

1"* ° f endM5™biont8 is the over-

quency of selfish mutations will depend, in part, on T 'Toot A f™" l ?3S^ ®? & ^
the size of the mutational target. Most mutations

knocking out functionality of genes that underlie

biosynthesis of host nutrients might have selfish ef-

fects, since they will compromise host nutrition but

could improve rate ol replication of the individual ™„. c *• * •
4

• r .• i- c ,r
„ ,. m.

may function to maintain functionality of polypep-
mutant cell lineage. The proportion of the genome *u ot , t

i ,. r i * i i j . k- i
• •

i

. , y y B^ii^nic tldes that are j ess sta |,| e ( j ue t() multiple amino acid

ikawa, 1997; Aksoy, 1995). Bacterial GroEL
functions to fold proteins that have lost their func-

tional conformation (Ewalt et al., 1997), and it is

typically overproduced in response to stress such

as heat. Constitutively high levels in endosymbionts

underlying amino acid biosynthesis is substantial: substitutions resulting from mutation fixation
based on the combined length of genes for synthe- through genetic drift (M()ran? 19%) FinaUy ^
sis o< essential amino acids and or. the full genome sman genome sizes of endosymbionts may be the
size (Charles & Ishikawa, 1999) this proportion consequence in part of genetic drift causing the
could be as much as 10% or more. A high rate of fixation of mutations that eliminate function of
origin of selfish mutations, combined with a short- genes that are beneficial but not essential. Onerm r — — —— ——~— ^^ ^r^ ^V ^P ^mr ^

term selective advantage within hosts, might result fixed, silenced alleles would disappear througl
in a constant threat to aphid fitness. neutral deletions.

i
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Variable Host Nutrition and Variation in growth rate than does D. rwxia. Thus, it appears

Symbiont Provisioning Capacity that the decreased biosynthetic capability of Buch-

nera of D. rwxia does correspond to lower trypto-

Oddly, some Buchnera have undergone second-
phan and leucine availability in D. rwxia, and to a

ary loss of the extra copies of genes for biosynthesis
} ower growt h rate of the host, but whether this de-

of essential amino acids. Apparently, the ability to crease is maladaptive for the host is not clear. Pos-

produce large amounts of these nutrients has been
Ba>ly, the low rate of reproduction and growth of D.

eliminated. In the case of trpEG, the genes for tryp- nox i a ls part f a life history strategy that is con-

tophan production, some of the tandem repeats are nec ted with its habit of forming small sedentary

eliminated as pseudogenes (gene copies with strong co l nies within curled leaves of hosts. Pseudogenes

homology to functioning copies but with multiple
f or trp EG are widespread among D. noxia popula-

frameshifts and stop codons in the coding region).
t j ons an( j have arisen independently in other Di-

In the case of the genes for synthesis of leucine, ura phis species that inflict similar damage on their

the plasmid copy number is reduced. An example host plants (Wernegreen & Moran, 2000).

of this situation is in Buchnera of Diuraphis noxia,

an aphid that causes extensive damage to its Trit- SECONDARYSYMBIONTS

icum host (wheat) and related grasses. In D. noxia,

there are only one or two copies of plasmid trpEG

leuABCD

Many species of Sternorrhyncha have more than

one maternally transmitted symbiont, within the

in contrast, other Aphididae have 16 to 24 copies *ame individual insect. In aphids, symbionts other

for both sets of plasmid-encoded biosynthetic genes than Buchnera, called secondary or accessory sym-

1998)
bionts, live outside the bacteriocytes, often in the

usual, it is not unique; other instances of reduced nearby sheath cells (Buchner 1965). Whether they

amplification level for amino acid biosynthetic are mutualistic or poss.bly pathogenic is not known,

genes are known in Buchnera of other aphid spe- Associations are maternally transmitted but are

cies (e.g., Baumann et al., 1997).
evolutionarily less long-lived, with sporadic distn-

* i i u a bution among related species or even within a spe-
Are these reductions in gene copy number adap- """"" omuiig icai H F

. i- ii a *• a a u f „^A r» cies (e.g., Chen & Purcell, 1998; Sandstrom et al.,
tive, potentially reflecting decreased host need tor

ulca ^ o

'

'
.*

.

,. x . . • o a .1 _i ,j ^ f
- ^ „* 2001). Some horizontal transmission also occurs,

symbiont provisioning: Or are they maladaptive at
; , r i i i i j

.l i i r*u u * ™ »«f;«n« n.nUnif based on the presence of extremely closely related
the level of the host organism, potentially resulting r j j

r it. 1 *• * *u • * u * svmbionts in phylogenetically divergent hosts
from genetic drift or even selection at the intrahost "J" 1" UE" r J *. J °

.

t ,J : tt i • l x r • * a ui (Chen & Purcell, 1998), but the mechanism of
level? Unusual enrichment of ingested phloem sap V^" CIi « » h

. , , ! , j j j a ™i ; * transfer is not known. Secondary symbionts also oc-
might lead to reduced dependence on symbiont

# \
J

,• , . j i ;•
§ i

i .• cur in psyllids (Fukatsu & Nikoh, 1998; Spaulding
biosynthesis and even selection to lower production r J

,«««* i
•

i
• o- /r-i i . i

, , , t- * t r * - j- *u • ~* & von Dohlen, 1998) and in whiteflies (Clark et al.,

levels by symbionts. In fact, studies on the nutrient ' ; v

;. rll .
A iun- j,

• 1993). Secondary symbionts sometimes do not show
composition of phloem sap ingested by uiurapnis ' / * . ,

. . ,. V i
• -j • j- * the unusually fast sequence evolution and biased

noxia indicate that this species does ingest a diet .. ,. •
i r • u-

. . . . . , . ., T, • . . base composition that is typical of primary symbi-
ennched in essential amino acids. Ihis enrichment / Jr r J

,

rr r i
•

i r t i
• l u onts; their sequences may resemble those ol char-

is an effect of aphid feeding, which causes a char-
. i r l- •

l / • U *L
. . ,

r irii.j • actenzed free-living bacteria such as the enterics
actenstic damage to the infested plant and an in- ° incm u ,

. , . .j . -
a , (Chen & Purcell, 1998; Clark et al., 1993). How-

crease of essential amino acids in the ingested v
. , ,

/ril , t , orim rp, i ii ever some secondary symbionts, perhaps those with
phloem sap (Telang et al., 1999). The observed loss

. . u- * j u% *V ° , . . -i i longer histones as symbionts, do show some ten-
of gene copies may relate to this nutritional ennch- ° . ' . , j u- i&

/TOr on* ™™\ ivt .i i
dency toward accelerated evolution and biased

ment Wernegreen & Moran, 2000). Nonetheless,
hJ ^ (S lding & von Doh l en , 1998;

haemolymph levels of leucine and tryptophan are ^^ & N ^ Thao ^ ^ ^^
unusually low in Z). noxia, suggesting that these

nutrients may be limiting to growth despite in-

creased concentrations in ingested sap (Wernegreen

& Moran, 2000). Like D. noxia, Schizaphis gramin-

um causes damage on grass host plants that results

Speculations on the Evolution of

Endosymbioses

Endosymbioses may initially become established

in increases in amino acid concentrations in the on the basis of nutritional benefits to hosts, explain-

diet. Buchnera of 5. graminum do not show a loss ing their concentration in animal clades, such as

of amplified gene copies, and S. graminum hae- Sternorrhyncha, that live on restricted diets (Buch-

molymph is not low in tryptophan and leucine. Fur- ner, 1965). If infections benefit host fecundity, then

thermore, S. graminum shows a much higher infected maternal lineages will spread; similarly,
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symbiont lineages with traits benefitting host fecun- Andersson, S. G. & C. Kurland. 1998. Reductive evo-

dity will spread at the expense of symbiont lineages

that lack these benefits. The latter is illustrated in

lution of resident genomes. Trends Microbiol. 6: 263-
268.

Bandi, C, M. Sironi, G. Damiani. L. Magrassi, C. A. Na-
lepa, U. Laudani & L. Sacchi. 1995. The eslablish-

Buehnera by the amplification of amino acid bio-

synthetic genes on plasmids: this feature apparently merit of intracellular symbiosis in an ancestor of cock-

evolved few times and must have become fixed roaches and termites. Proc. Roy. Soc. London, Ser. B,

through selection at the level of host individuals.
BioL Sci

-
259: 293-299.

Ck,™... *1 u- A l • . Baumann, L & P. Baumann. 1994. (Growth kinetics ofsubsequently, as symbionts become more integral- fl , ,. . D . , ., . . '

j .
i j , 11.1 r i

tne ^"dosymbiont Huchnera aphidicola in the aphid
ed into the development and physiology of hosts, Schizaplus granunum. Appl. Knvironm. Microbiol. 60:

3440-3443.

, M. A. Clark, I). Rouhbakhsh, P. Baumann, N. A.

Moran & I). J. Voegtlin. 1997. Endosymbionts (Huch-

nera) of the aphid Uroleucon sonchi contain plasmids
with trpEG and remnants of trpK pseudogenes. Curr.

Microbiol. 35: 18-21.

, P. Baumann, IN. A. Moran, J. Sandstrom & M. L

hosts may evolve dependencies on their bacteria

that do not involve nutrition. This possibility, that

hosts evolve increasing dependence on their long-

term symbionts, is supported by repeated observa-

tions that aphids deprived of Buchnera cannot re-

produce, even when limiting nutrients are supplied

in artificial diets (Douglas, 1998). Although the as- Thao. 1999. Genetic characterization of plasmids con-

sociation is beneficial and even obligate for hosts
taining genes encoding enzymes of leucine biosynthesis

the symbionts themselves may become less func- ^
e

77^
mbi ° nta {Buchnera) of aPhid * J

-
Mo1^ ra-

tional due to a large effect of genetic drift on their Baumann, P.] N. A. Moran & L. Baumann. 1999. Bac-
evolution, with the consequent fixation of mildly

deleterious mutations.

The genome size of Buchnera is near the lower book on tlie Biol °g>' of Bacteria: Ecophysiology, Isola-

teriocyte-associated endosymbionts of insects. In M.
Dworkin (editor). The Prokaryotes, 3rd Ed., A Hand

that form chronic associations with animal hosts.

limit observed in bacteria (Maniloff, 1996; Charles ^ ^T^i^ .

AWli ™"?™; ^"'T'^nf/, ?c7
e T w\ man xvr i r»™^ **

York
- hltp://link.springer.de/link/service/books/l()l25/

& Ishikawa, 1999; Wernegreen et al., 2000). Most Rracho, A. M.. D. Martmez-Torres, A. Moya & A. I, lone,
small genome bactena studied so far are pathogens 1995. Discovery and molecular characterization of a

plasmid localized in Buchnera sp., a bacterial endosvm-
biont of the aphid Rhopalosiphum padi. J. Molec. Evol.

41: 67-73.

Buchner, P. 1965. Endosymbiosis of Animals with Plant

Microorganisms. Interscience Publishers, New York.

Charles, H. & H. Ishikawa. 1999. Physical and genetic

map of the genome of Buchnera, the primary endosym-
biont of the pea aphid Acyrthosiphon pisum. J. Molec.
Evol. 48: 142-150.

Chen, D. Q. & A. II. Purcell. 1998. Occurrence and
transmission of facultative endosymbionts in aphids.

Curr. Microbiol. 34: 220-225.

These pathogenic bacteria have lost many biosyn-

thetic pathways, including almost all amino acid

biosynthetic pathways, obtaining needed nutrients

from host cells. In contrast, genetic characterization

of Buchnera indicates that multiple amino acid bio-

synthetic pathways are retained (P. Baumann et al.,

1999; Shigenobu et al., 2000). An implication is

that Buchnera evolved from a free-living bacterium

that became endosymbiotic and mutualistic as it

lost genes: it did not evolve from an intracellar bac- Cnen - x - s - Li & S. Aksoy. 1999. Concordant evolution

terium already possessing a reduced genome. The of a 8Jrmbiont witn its host insect species: Molecular

amino acid biosynthetic genes are too numerous vW°f™y of genus Glossina and its bacteriome-asso-

1 . j. , . - ° . .
ciated endosymbiont, Wigglesworthia glossinulia. }. Mo-

and too dispersed in the genome to have been re-
] e( . y vo \ 48: 49.5a

acquired after being lost in a pathogenic ancestor. Clark, M. A., L Baumann, M. A. Munson, P. Baumann,
Thus, the idea that mutualistic bacteria arise from B. C. Campbell, J. E. Duffus, L. S. Osborne «!< N. A.

flies (Homoptera: Aleyrodoidea) constitute a lineage

distinct from the endosymbionts of aphids and mealy-
bugs. Curr. Microbiol. 25: 119-123.

, N. A. Moran, R Baumann & J. J. Wernegreen.
2(KM). Cosneeiiltirm IipIwppii kant^riul .Mwln.vn.lMM..).

long-term pathogens can be discounted in this case Moran. 1993. The eubacterial endosymbionts of while-

and perhaps in others (Moran & Wernegreen,

2000).

Do other, independently acquired, symbionts of

phloem-feeders show the same patterns discovered

for Buchnera? The answer to this question will be- (Buchnera) and a recent radiation of aphids (Uroleucon)

come evident during the next few years, through
and pitfalls of testing for phylogenetic congruence. Kvo-
lution 54: 517-525.

Dohlen, C. I), von & N. A. Moran. 1995. Molecular phy-
togeny of the Homoptera: A paraphvletie taxon. J. Mo-
lec. Evol. 41: 211-223.

genome characterization of other symbionts. Initial

suits, for symbionts of psyllids, indicate some
striking similarities (Spaulding & von Dohlen,

1998; Thao et al., 2000a).
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